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Welcome to the fourth edition of the
SmartAgri Barometer of 2018/2019

A

nd so we have entered the last quarter
of 2018/2019 and 2019/2020 has started
with a bang! The year 2018/2019
brought challenges, but never never have we
seen so many plans and energy in our sector
and the “wave of optimism” is undoubtedly
taking our agricultural sector forward in
leaps and bounds.
Our actions in mitigating and adapting to climate
change is continuing and climate change is now

part of our “business unusual”. In this edition, we
bring you once again a basket of climate smart
articles and we hope you enjoy the read. Please
also disseminate to other interested parties!
For those who have not read about the SmartAgri
plan, or seen our previous editions of SmartAgri
Barometer, please visit www.greenagri.org.za. or
www.elsenburg.com.

Evaluation of the implementation of
the Western Cape Climate Change
Response Strategy

T

he The Department of Environmental
Affairs and Development Planning
(DEA&DP) appointed a service
provider,
OneWorld
Sustainable
Investments, to undertake an independent
evaluation of the implementation of the
Western Cape Climate Change Response
Strategy (WCCCRS) over the last 5 years. The
evaluation is targeted at assessing the extent
to which the strategy has been implemented
by WCG departments through integrating
climate change response measures, projects
and programmes into departmental planning
and operations.
The initial evaluation involved interviews with
key departmental staff involved in designing,
developing, applying and implementing the
WCCCRS across the WCG, as well as feedback
from key civil society groups and the City of Cape
Town. The findings from these interviews will be
verified through focus group discussions with key

For more information, contact Lize JenningsBoom, Directorate: Climate Change,
Department of Environmental Affairs and
Development Planning at Lize.Jennings@
westerncape.gov.za

arrives!

T

he CSIR, in partnership with the
National Disaster Management Centre,
launched the long-awaited Green Book
early in March, which is currently available
as an online interactive tool that provides •
information to municipalities to help them
mainstream climate change adaptation into
their planning instruments and processes.
Some of the features of the Green Book
include:
Various story maps giving the necessary
background information in an easy-tofollow and visually interactive manner, with
focusses on Coastal Flooding; Floods;

The home page also has an introductory video
that takes the user through the various tools
and explains the functionalities of each tool. For
more information, please visit the various links
provided above. If you experience problems with
using the Green Book please contact the CSIR
directly.

groupings and a final set of recommendations and
an improvement plan will be developed. Some of
the initial findings from the interviews include the
need to continue to mainstream climate change
response into policy and governance structures,
build on successes, improved awareness raising
and increased knowledge around behaviour
change interventions in order to drive climate
change actions and a greater understanding of
the linkages between green economy and climate
change responses. The recommendations, as
well as a Theory of Change derived as part of
the evaluation process, will be used to guide the
update of the WCCCRS which has been initiated
by the DEA&DP. The findings of the evaluation
will be shared in a future newsletter.

The

•

actions using the Adaptation Actions Tool.
Each adaptation action includes a description
of that action, the goals and benefits of
implementing the action, a discussion of the
costs of implementing the action, as well as
examples. Supporting actions that link to the
selected action are also identified.

•

Wildfires; Drought; Settlement Vulnerability;
Urban Growth; Climate Change; Economy;
Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries; Surface
Water; and Ground Water;
An interactive Risk Tool, where individual
municipalities
can
view
their
local
vulnerability; settlement vulnerability & growth
projections; climate information; hydrometeorological hazards; critical resources &
impact assessments; and adaptation actions.
Information for all of these are given for the
current time period as well as 2050;
Once municipalities are informed regarding
their specific climate risks and vulnerabilities,
they can then identify appropriate adaptation

C

Dear stakeholders

limate change is here to stay, and so
is Die Kwik Styg, the department’s
weekly radio programme on RSG.
After an extremely successful first series
of 52 programmes, it was clear that a lot
is still to be said about the subject matter.
The programme was so successful and the
feedback so positive, that RSG agreed to a
second series of 52 programmes and that,
at a very sought after time slot – Friday
afternoons at 12:45.
Die Kwik Styg started as a platform to share the
department’s SmartAgri plan with the public.
Although the main focus is on agriculture and
how it is effected by climate change, a number of
programmes also spoke to citizens at large.

2. Impact on e.g. agriculture, households,
environment, resources, health, fauna &
flora, finance and business etc.
3. Solution, prevention, tips, management
thereof and how to deal with it.
4. Global perspective of climate change with
insight in world platforms and policies.
What was clear from the first series is that
South Africans are extremely innovative in their
approach to mitigate climate change. One of the
aims of the programme is to invite listeners to
join in the excitement of new and revolutionary
solutions and to also become climate smart in
the process.
Stakeholders are invited to share any topics or
guests they think might be relevant for the show
via email with Dr. Ilse Trautmann.

The essence of Die Kwik Styg is to inform,
educate and empower South Africans on climate The first programme of series two was
change and relevant subject matters. Lizma van broadcasted on the 5th of April.
Zyl will continues as the presenter, interviewing
world renowned experts on the following topics: Die Kwik Styg is broadcasted every Friday
afternoon at 12h45 on RSG. Not close to a radio?
1. Facts on climate change, impact thereof and
Download the podcasts afterwards on www.
how to adapt and deal with it;
elsenburg.com or www.rsg.co.za

Solar Panels at Elsenburg

Western Cape
Department of
Agriculture focusses
on Resource Efficiency
Initiatives

I

n the quest to ensure that the Department
is proactive and progressive in its
endeavors to be resource efficient with
special attention to electricity and water, a
number of initiatives were put in place.

water crises and electricity load-shedding risks
and impact.

Resource efficient technology and infrastructure
was implemented to ensure maximum savings
both in the financial and resource context.
We embarked on awareness programmes in The graphs below highlight the decreased
order to change behaviour, mindsets and to consumption and saving of water and electricity
sensitise all stakeholders to the enormity of the respectively.

The Department invested in Smart Metering For more information, contact Rashidah
systems for both water and electricity as well Wentzel, Director: Operational Support Services
a Photo Voltaic (PV) System to reduce Eskom at rashidahw@elsenburg.com.
demand.

Recent Conservation
Agriculture results

T
Consumption was brought down from 30 000 KL
to on average 16 000 KL per month
The following initiatives were undertaken:
• The cistern water levels for flushing of all
toilets were reduced manually, which, given
the number of toilets, delivered a substantial
water saving.
• Water saving devices (Aerators) have been
installed on taps.
• Rain water is harvested at the main building
into 60 x 10 000L water tanks. From the tanks
the water is pumped into the reservoir.
• Water meters were installed so as to ascertain

•
•

the correct usage of water as opposed to an
estimate.
Boreholes were drilled with good yields, good
quality of water, and will be the main supply
source in future.
Information, business continuity plans and
lessons learnt were shared with others even
to those outside of government.

Focus will remain on overall resource efficiency
as an integral part of the business, whilst
continually exploring more effective measures
to conserve the scarce resources such as water
and energy.

he previous production season saw
a wide range of climatic conditions at
the 5 different sites where the CA crop
rotation trials are planted. The Riversdale
and Napky sites showed low rainfall figures
very similar to those of the 2017 season.
Tygerhoek received more rain than in 2017,
but still lower than the long-term average.
The Langgewens and Hopefield sites
enjoyed excellent climatic conditions. The
Langgewens trial sites also experienced
unfamiliar strong gusty winds during harvest
which had a devastating effect on crop yields.
Between 50 and 60% of the wheat and 45% of
the canola crop was lost to the wind.

technicians and support staff. Lastly we would
also like to thank our producer collaborators at
Riversdale, Napky and Hopefield.
Conservation
Conference

Agriculture

Western

Cape

The annual CAWC conference will take place
during the second week of August 2019. The
theme of the conference is “Farmers’ Practical
experiences and new thoughts.”
The lecture day will be held on the 6th and
the practical day will follow on the 7th at the
Langgewens Research Farm near Moorreesburg.
The lecture day will feature international and
national speakers. Topics include soil health,
The average wheat yield over all trials varied from soil acidity and compaction, system economics,
1,2 to 3.7 t/ha, barley from 1.4 to 4.5 t/ha and cover crop experiences and local farmer CA work.
canola from 1.0 to 1.7 t/ha. Although the results The practical day will include nutrition demos,
varied across the province, we are very thankful high intensity grazing with sheep, intercropping
that the system trials are doing well. We would demos and cover crop sowing density trials.
also like to thank the Winter Cereal Trust that
supports the effort in all of the trials, as well as the For more information contact Dr Johann Strauss,
Protein Research Foundation who contributes Directorate Plant Sciences at johannst@
to the Riversdale trial. This research effort will elsenburg.com
not be possible without the hard work, over long Programme: Research and Technoogy 			
hours in wind, rain and sunshine, of our research 		 Development

Actually there is now so much research, resulting
in many manipulations of these multispectral
wavebands in various formulae known as indices,
that allow us to monitor and examine many other
phenomena as well. Thus, part of the project
is to investigate the new research and indices
and to make the most relevant of these available
for our local users. Often the best way to use
these type of indices is not to simply evaluate
the current pixel values (usually represented
as colour shadings), but to “compare” values to

The Sentinel-2 Web
Portal Development
of WCDoA
Dr Mike Wallace

S

entinel-2 is one of the satellites in
the Copernicus programme of the
European Space Agency (ESA). It
has a multispectral sensor – i.e. it
records imagery data in various parts of the
electromagnetic spectrum that have particular
relevance to agriculture and environmental
applications. The ESA have made this data
freely available to all. Furthermore, through
the development of the so-called “Sentinel
Hub”, the data, as well as various processing
tools are made available to Web developers to
incorporate via the “cloud” into their own Web
sites. We in the WCDoA are thus customising
data, tools and information layers into a new
Website to educate and assist our producers
and other interested parties to start using
this kind of information, via a simple Web
interface, in various aspects of agricultural
and environmental decision making.

the various analysis technologies which are now
available directly to them.

Whilst the project is still in its very early stages, a
“beta” version of the development is available for
interested users at:

Whilst it is certainly aimed at the more
technologically-minded producer or stakeholder,
it is certainly accessible to - and can be exploited
by anyone who is prepared to do a bit of reading
and experimentation. No specialist knowledge is
necessary as the complexities of remote sensing
and image analysis are essentially hidden from
the user.
Many researchers and producers will be familiar
with Landsat, the US “stalwart” of agricultural
information over the last few decades. Sentinel-2
has a higher resolution that of Landsat and a
much quicker “revisit” time. Landsat comes over
the Western Cape every 16 days – and if there
are cloudy conditions on that day we cannot use
the imagery. Sentinel-2 comes over every 5
days providing many more cloud-free images for
potential analysis.

This is one of the technology trends corresponding
with expectations of the so-called “fourth industrial Some of the better-known applications for this
revolution” - particularly in terms of the concept type of imagery are:
of “Big Data”. Farmers and other agricultural
stakeholders are these days faced with masses • Crop monitoring for early detection of
any unexpected deviations from normal
of data that can support their planning and
conditions. (These can often show up in
decision making. The Department sees this
the multispectral wavebands before they are
development as an opportunity to educate and
visible in the field). Such information can help
empower our stakeholders to be able to exploit
to focus field scouting to investigate possible
this free, Big Data satellite imagery resource and
causes for the anomaly.
•

Veld condition monitoring
assessment support

&

drought

•

Assessment of the impact of natural disaster
(fire, floods, drought)

•

Burn scar mapping

determine differences or anomalies. This is done
by comparison of values spatially across the
field or camp to detect potential problem areas,
or to compare current conditions with those of
previous seasons or to see how the camp or
orchard compares with “normal” or previous
season values for the same location. The
portal allows the user to easily produce graphs
showing the development of these indices during
the current season as well as for the last 3 years
for comparison purposes. The availability of
some other information layers (such as a base
maps, field boundaries and farm cadastre) allow
the users to orientate themselves and to select
or even draw-in specific fields or regions for
monitoring and analysis.

https://gis.elsenburg.com/apps/s2v/
Developer: Mr FC Basson
Project leader Dr Mike Wallace

±

Agri-processing sector and
sub-sector economic water
resilience project
The agri-processing sector as a whole, and
certain sub-sectors in particular, are highly
dependent on a consistent supply of water for
the production of goods and services and are
therefore highly vulnerable to any water crises.
This water needs to be of a high quality and,
in many cases, the use of non-potable or low
quality water is not permitted due to health and
hygiene standards. Opportunities do exist for
many businesses within the agri-processing
sector to invest in water technologies to
address concerns of water quality and
quantity, augment the municipal water supply
or potentially go completely off grid. These
actions could enhance the water resilience
of individual businesses and the sector as a
whole, but come at a cost to both the business
and municipalities.
Many businesses within the agri-processing
sector have expressed concern and indicated
the high level of impact as a result of the recent
drought, with many being acutely aware that water
challenges may be the new normal given climate
change projections. The Western Cape Provincial
Department of Agriculture’s SmartAgri programme
works to improve the climate resilience of the
agricultural sector and this project, working with
the agri-processing sector, is the next step along
the agricultural value chain.
This project aimed to understand and reduce
water-related risks to existing businesses in the
agri-processing sector, and more specifically the
fruit & vegetable and dairy sub-sectors, in order to
both reduce pressure on municipal water supplies
and maximise opportunities for both existing
businesses and new investments in this sector and
sub-sectors. The project comprised two phases.
The first phase considered:
• The amount of water currently used by the agriprocessing sector and selected sub-sectors in
the Western Cape, their projected future water
needs and where (geographically) the greatest
risks lie for the sector and selected sub-sectors
in the province;

•
•
•

The risks, impacts and challenges water
insecurity poses to the sector and sub-sectors;
Upstream and downstream risks; and
How the above risks compare with those
potentially experienced in other provinces and
globally.

Based on the outcomes of the above, proposed
interventions were identified and packaged into
a project implementation plan that covers the
following categories:
• Water demand management: To increase water
use efficiency throughout the agri-processing
value chain.
• Adequate water supply: To maintain existing
water supply and develop new sources for the
agri-processing sector.
• Information and communication: To provide
agri-processors with accurate and timely
information on all water related issues.
• Financial: To ensure financial resources are
available for water demand management
activities and to develop new water resources.
• Institutional / regulatory: To create an enabling
environment for the agri-processing sector to
increase water resilience.
• Load shedding: To minimise the impact of
electricity load shedding on water use efficiency.
The project involved direct engagement with
industry players in the sector and sub-sectors
as well as other stakeholders, role-players and
potential partners. Going forward, the Western
Cape Government Department of Economic
Development & Tourism working with the
Department of Agriculture will undertake ongoing
engagements with industry players and other
strategic partners to help implement the identified
interventions towards improving the water resilience
of the agri-processing sector in the medium to long
term.
For more information, contact Helen Davies,
Chief Director: Green Economy, Department of
Economic Development and Tourism, at helen.
davies@westerncape.gov.za.

Background
The Western Cape Department of Agriculture
(WCDoA) has provided a mechanism to link
GreenCape activities to the outcomes of the
SmartAgri project through the Climate Resilience
Project (CRP). This project is specifically focused
on building climate resilience in smallholder
farmers through agricultural extension, with
the aim to drive climate resilience interventions
that are relevant, scale-appropriate and support
financial viability.
This project was executed in collaboration with
the WCDoA’s Farmer Support and Development
(FSD) Programme, and the Sustainable
Resource Management (SRM) Programme, as
part of SmartAgri Priority Project 6 - Climate
•
Smart Agricultural Extension.
Identifying opportunities for smallholder farmers
The project surveyed a sample of 11 smallholder
producers across a range of Western Cape
regions. The observations suggest that several of
these sampled smallholder farmers have potential
for improved resilience and sustainability.
Potential improvements include:
•

Relatively simple interventions e.g. improving
maintenance of farm infrastructure and
equipment, record keeping, mulching, etc.

The climate
resilience project:
insights and
recommendations
to build resilience
in smallholder
farmers
Potential green technology solutions that
address farmers’ specific needs e.g. a lack of
reliable access to electricity.

Assessing the importance of various green
technologies and practices for future resilience
and their potential for uptake
The survey also evaluated farmer’s perceptions
and actual implementation of selected green
technologies and practices. This is summarised
in the figure below.

Analysis & observations
Perceived importance for future resilience vs actual implementation
Perceived importance*

Rank Category
Computer & electronic based solutions to assist with
1
more efficient farm management
Infrastructure to improve production & reduce
2
crop/livestock losses

Average
score

Alternative varieties/breeds

64%

2.5

30%
50%

2.4

New mechanical solutions or technologies
4

Alternative water sources

5

Alternative energy sources for heating & electricity
Changing practices

% of respondents

2.8

Improved water storage
3

>20
Actual implementation**

75%
64%

2.3
2.1

50%
18%
90%

*Using a Likert scale, farmers indicated that all these categories were important (2) or essential (3) i.e. none were not important (1)
**All farmers who responded to the questions were interested in implementing these, or had already implemented i.e. none had implemented and discontinued

Figure 1: Perceived importance and actual implementation of selected green
technologies / practices amongst a sample of 11 smallholder producers

The farmers indicated that all the selected green
technologies / practices were important for future
resilience, with computer and electronic-based
solutions for efficient farm management ranked
as essential by most farmers.

technology complexity, effort/time to install or
negative experiences/feedback. This suggests
that there may be opportunities for uptake
pending a better understanding of the financial
feasibility and access to finance.

CSA extension
Envisioned impact
Smallholder
farmers

Farmers were also particularly interested
in infrastructure to reduce losses and new
mechanical solutions/technologies. Of note, few
farmers had invested in infrastructure to improve
production and reduce crop and livestock losses,
The survey also assessed farmers’ interest in despite it being perceived as important for
sustainability and resilience.
implementing technologies.
In terms of actual implementation, most of the
surveyed farmers are already using altered
practices, new breeds/varieties, and computerbased solutions.

In terms of water specifically, farmers were either
using alternative water sources and/or improved
water storage (approximately 50%), or were
interested in implementing this in the future to
improve resilience (approximately 50%).

FSD
evaluated
farmers
Filter

Pipeline for
greentechready farmers

Next steps
Given that most surveyed farmers have enablers
for improved sustainability and resilience, it
is recommended that the WCDoA and other
relevant partners do the following:

In terms of energy specifically, there was a great
deal of interest in the alternative renewable 1. Identify and immediately support farmers
requiring relatively simple interventions to
energy and some uptake of small renewable
improve their resilience i.e. interventions
energy systems (2 of 11 farmers). Importantly,
like better monitoring and detailed recordit was not associated with barriers related to
keeping on water and energy consumption.
This type of simple intervention requires
little capacity building and is effective in
creating awareness of the need to improve
practices and identifying possible issues and
opportunities. It can also ultimately enable
farmers to better make the case for investment
in green technology interventions.
2. Examine
the
medium-to-long
term
opportunities to improve or provide additional
infrastructure that improves access to natural
resources and improves the efficiency of
smallholder production, with a specific focus
on access to alternative, reliable and costeffective electricity sources.
3. Share key learnings from the project in an
effort to enable knowledge transfer and
embed as an extension of WCDoA services.
This could ultimately improve the resilience
of smallholder farmers, as shown in the figure
below. Opportunities for short and longer-term
resilience can be identified using the “green filter”
approach as demonstrated in this project. This,
in turn, can provide an opportunity to support
the development of a pipeline of “resilient
champions” and ultimately unlock improvement
in sustainability and resilience to climate change.

Gradual uptake of greentech by smallholder farmers & an associated
improvement in sustainability & resilience to climate change

Smallholder
greentech
champions

Figure 2: Schematic diagramme to indicate how the approach could build a
pipeline of greentech-ready smallholder farmers
For more information on the project, please contact Cathy Pineo at GreenCape (cathy@ greencape.
co.za).

UPCOMING AND RECENT EVENTS
Event:
Annual Conservation Agriculture Western Cape Conference
Theme:
“Farmers’ Practical experiences and new thoughts.”
When:
6 and 7 August 2019
Where:
Langgewens Research Farm, Moorreesburg
For more information, www.blwk.co.za – update coming soon!

BECOME PART OF THE SMARTAGRI DRIVE
Interested persons who would like to get more information on SmartAgri and its related actions, are
invited to contact Dr Trautmann (ilset@elsenburg.com). Please subscribe to the SmartAgri Barometer
if you would like to be updated on a regular basis.

Newsletter compiled by:
Dr Ilse Trautmann (Chief Director: Research and Technology Development)
Arie van Ravenswaay (Assistant Director: Innovation, Technology Design and Transfer)
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